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Grammes. Gannem is spending his
first winter at home for twenty years. It
is to be hoped that the offiee-seekers will
let him alone.

s=c-at Picks has introduced a bill
to make the trade dollar a legal tender.
It is now a legal tender for one year's
tibacription to the Rzeowrza.

ALL the °ennui returns are in but one
from a renfate district m Texas. Should
the House bekept dawn tothree hundred
members thenew ratio will be 166,000.

•TuEFE is nothing mean about King
Louis of Bavaria. He is buildiag a $lO,.
000,000 palace on an island in Lake. Her-
rembeim, and is to add- a theatre, in
4hick actors will live as well as play. ,

Iv is 'Sell for the Democratic leaders in
Pennsylvania -that they do not need todo
any coloring of naturalization pipers at
this time, as, owing to the unsettled con-
dition 01 the coffee market, it might In°
very costly to engage in such a work.

' 1 • Juxx MANNING, the substage for
Sroyroa), of Limisiana, was appointed
Senator after he was chosen Presidential
elector. This is an infraction of the Com::
htitutiOn. The Republicans will probably.
make no opposition to `his vote being
counted, in order the more certainly to
disqualify him as Senator.

• rlruetts were issued on Saturday as-

signing General HOWARD to WeSt POipt,
General At:6ml to the command, of the
Department of Texas, Colonel MACKEN-
ZIE to the command of the Department of
Arkansas, General SCHOFIELD to the COM-
in;liid 'of the Gulf, comprising the Depart-
ments of Texas-and Arkansas, and Gen-
eral 311LEs to the Department of Colum-
bia.

Tiik: New York Post's Washington spe-
cial states that Speaker litsmut, says
that his plan is to pass the four appropri-
ation bills and the Refunding bill _before
the recess. lie expects to have all the
appropriation bills passed without embar-
rassment, and 'does not think an extra
session probable. Absenteeism at this
session has'io‘riously interfered with busi-
EIM3

THE Vice-President on Saturday receiv-
ed the dertificaie of the electoral Vote of
Nevada by messenger and Oregon by
mail. Certificates have tiow been receiv-
ed by mail froin every State. The receipt
ofiuy of the triplicate certificates is suffi-

•

cieut basis for the cAiunting of the vote of

the'State. The delivery of theremaining
lift iwof importance only to the.7tiessen-
gers who repeive a handsome mileage.

A srici debate,:sprung up in the Senate
Monday, over the adjournment question,
31r 7 UM A contending 'for -an adjourn-
ment over the holidays simply, and de-
clared that a fortnight'srecess might ue:
ce!.sit,?.te au extra session. Messrs. -BOAR
and advocated a recess, the for
mer saying that members who some time-
ago soured a holiday to'bee a horse race;
shouhltiet object to a Christmas recess.

Iti 1569, remarks the Washington Re-
,- 1,0,1;c in, A. K. 31(Cl.unE., of the Phila
!Hdelphia Tirnot, was Sending up tie Radi-

cal blue lights from Columbia, S. C.; in
. the sl.ape of letters to the New York

. Tribri 7,e so awfiitty bloody shirt that he
had to be suppressed. He was made'.
stood to be an; aspirant for -the United
States Senate from the Palmetto State cm

- carpet-bag principles. Now he is solid
with the Bourbons. Smart ALECK.

II .t he Committee on Military Af-
fairs considers the foolish resolution call-
ing.npon the Secretary of the Treasury
to inform the Houk, what sums of money
havi; been paid to Ut.Tsses S. GRAtiT, it
ought at the same time to put the sum in
compaisoniwith what the English people
paidt6ithe4ron Duke and other heroes
of that nation. It will expose the paltry
meanness of till's resolution to hold it up

light, if it does not go further and con-
vict this people .of parsimony.

.1011 N KELLY is'endeavoring to prove
• that. he is not responsible for General

11ANcocs's defeat. - Ho shows by a tabu-
lkted statement that-the Democratic vote
(4 the city was increased over that of
176 nine per cent., while the Democrat-

iote of the remainder of the_State was
increased less than one per cent. He
claims that. TiLoust Coorzu and Compa-
ny, were the traitors to the Democratic

- party and not himself. But the inter;
of the public just now centres 62 the

i question, .who killed KELLY ?

NINETY-'EIGHT bills. and resolutions
..were introduced 3l'onday -in the House

under a call o-che States. Among theth
was Mr. Cos'rn in's bill to regulate the
appointment of cadets to the Naval and
Military Acade ies. It makes. it .unlaw-
ful to appoint t le sou of a Senator, Rep-
resentative, or . udge Uf-a United States
Court. It provides that each cadet shall.
subscribe to;anoath to support the Con-
stitution of the United States, and Main.,
lain the sovereignty of the United States
as paramount to the fealty he may owe
any State, and that it is his intention to

frcinitin in the Fervice

• Tlit: Reeord disposes.of the Senatorial
question after the folloWing fashion : "In
Philadelphia. estimation certainly Mr.

- Gliow grows. Govrnor liorr, remem-
beringhis obligatioius to Mr. Gftov.• in his
Own campaign, will' liardly stand in his
may. Those Republicans who remember
Mr. Gitow's apostasies and forget his'ser-
vices are fishing for a candidate; but, their.
tine. are aid- in shallow waters, where
the big fish do not swim. The bites are
Slll from minnows, and very faw_ at that.. • .

. Our readers need not be Surprised to find,'
mhen the • RepUblican caucus meets, no
liana, presented for nomination''exCept

• , that of GALtSHA A. 61161‘'.

TIIE Senate Tuesday confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations: EUGENE SCHUYLER,
of Now YOrk, to he Consul-General at
Bucharest ; SnixET W. Cooraß, of New
York, to be Consul at' Cadiz ; EDWARD
A.-YOUNGS, of New York, to be Consul
at- Manilla; 'lzmir T. Arnairrovs, of
New York, to be Consul at fernambuco ;

AsA-C. PRINDLE, of New York, to be
Consul at Bahia ; Jour; DARRALL, of
New York, to be Consul sit Bristol. Also
the following : To be Collector of Cus-
toms, LOWEN, at Qag Harbor, N. Y.;
WILLIAM LAWRENCE, of Ohio, to be First
e-Umptroller of the Treasury . ; As 4 o:An-
ma, of Vermont, to be a - Comnilizsionerfor thn sPttletneut of French find Ameri-
eau tlaiuit. 1

Fors the next fouryears the feature of
politics in the South 461 be lhe confes-
sion of rogues who hkr beers engaged in
defrauding thO legs/ voters ofthat *ciao'ts
of their consitutioosi rights in either de:
priving them ofthe right of the franotdie.
or of refusing to count the ballots fairly
after they, had been polled. These reel,
tabs have already begun in the nartitivi
of ascamp who was a poll clerk in Mari-
on County, Florida, whoswore in Wash-
ington thata false ballot-boa was substi-
tuted forthe genuine, by which a aeries
of fonds was successfully carried out. It:
is only a quierdoi of time when either re-.
'relations will be made going to show bow
the ballot in the South has been corrupt-
ed, bow its7w bas been overreached
by fraud, and hOw the legal' voter has

been deprived ofhis rights. The culmi-
nation of all such mimes are the confes-
sions ofthose who, took part in them, as
it is a peculiarity of such rogues always'
"tounbosom themselves when they no lon-
ger have a chance to continue their mac-
tioe.

_ 4
By the endof the year ABEkl, at least

one.third, if not one-half, of the bonded
borough and city six per cent. debt in
Pennsylvania will be refunded in 'fives
and fours. Ccrinmentis unnecessary. ex-
cept to say that this shows good book-
keeping. •

WORK on the general appropriation
bills progresses very slowly in Congress.
It is' lie purpose of Southern members to

make these measures, if possible, subor-
dinate to private bills, appropriations for
their section.

COVETING THE ELECTOILA.I. VOTE.

The Democrats in Congress press-
ed the adoption _of the electoral
count•joint rule .until they saw they
could not rely upon a quorum, there
being a number of their partizansnot
yet in attendance,and the Republi-
cans having- determined to prevent
the obnoxious legislation. Baffled

-;
-

by the determined and presistent ac-
tion of the opposition, ;Ind- at the.
suggestion of the Chairman of an im-
portant Committee, the measure was
reluctantly postponed until after the
holidnO, with the threat that then.
the struggle would be renewed, when
the- presence of, absent Democrats
would give greater assurance of suc-
cess.

t is difficult to understand why
be Jfe:nocrats in Congress are so

anxious to secure the passage of this
joint rule. It cannot be possible that
any one. has- the slightestthoughtrof
contesting the election of Gen. 'Gatt:,
rtzt.b., Foriunfitely for the peace of
the conntry, the vote is so decisive,
and has been so carefully indicated,
that there is no difference of opinion
as to what the result will be, when
the returns are opened, and the elec-

, toral votes counted and declared. Is
it possiblethat there are designs which
are not manifest, and points in- view
which the Democrats are 'not willing
to diael-ose ? Relne—n-lbe-rinethe itt;
olutionary disposition whiCh a cer-
tain action of the party has manifett-
ed, there is good ground for appre-
hension that there. yet lingera a dis
position to create disturbance by a
disregard of the popular will as 'ex-
pressed at the late, election; This
element in the Democratic party
though small numerically, has always
been able to coerce -the more honest
and conservative of the organization
into the support of measures which
were distasteful and obnoxiots.

Mr. SPRINGER has said, in -late
interview; that the Democracy will
not attend a joint convention to wit-
ness the opening of the returnann;
less a joint rule is adopted giving
Congress power over the subject.
That, is unless -the count shall be
made in the manner and form as pro-
posed by the Democracy there shall
be no count. That his tbreat;is occa-
sion for alarm we do not believe.
The Republicans will very properly
prevent the passage of the joint rule,
the adoption of which would make it
possible for the SPRINGERS of the
'Democratic party -to throw out the
electoral vote ofany State, and plunge
the country into anarchy and danger.
When the time' comes, the returns
will be opened, the votes counted,
and GARFIELD and ARTHUR declared
elected.

st
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In the early days of December the
stores that deaf in;Christmasgoods begrui
todisplay the holiday attractions to tempt
purchasers and deplete their purses. The
"early birds," whp , take time by the
forelock, began thek shopping excursions
weeks ago, and the number has increased
daily up to the present tine. The digits,'
is certainly very alluring, from the finer
qualities-of dress goods to the cliMming
eccentricities ofbric-a-brac; from jewilry
and silver and plated sets to artistic-ally
decorated services of china and porcelain;
from fine editions of books for grown per
ions and pictorial books for the younger
generation to • the daintiest Christmas
cards and the innumerable devices in toys.
From some of these or many others offer:
ed presents may be selected to suit all
tastes,, whether tokens of affettion or re-
membrance, of in friendly recognition of
sympathy with the deserving. Above all
dtber seasons, Christmas is the season for
liberal giving, for exchanging courtesies,'
for open-handed liberality, and for nets
of benevolence and charity. This com-
munity having a large admixture of the
German element, recognizes with great
faithfulness the duties and the opportuni
nitics Of the Christmas holidays: The
storekeepers hail it as, a season when cus-
tom comes to their shops with welcoMe
profit-a. Their windows are rainbowed
With-the gaudiest fabrics, and articles of,
"bigotry and virtue" (sas.Mrs. Parting-
ton would say)nre to be found upon their
counters.. For years there, has not been
such an exhillition of rare and costly
goods as is offered this season. And there
seems to be ao end to purchasers and no
limit to theirexpenditures. It is _almost
impossible'to get near the counters at the
principal stakes, so great is the throng ;

and as for attention, why, by patient,
waiting one may perhaps succeed in se-
curing fora brief. moment the serviCes of
the overworked attendants._ In the mar-

l_ket houses and the street-corners may be
purchased Chriatmasatrees, and it would
seem is if there 'are enough offered to
Make glad the littleones of every home
in the city. These have come from far-off

and &is broughtberiii* the ship

The grounds OfkUilbrotelty of; Peonsyl-
nolooe Thum'aligh,was the seasof

th
Ay.EVTOW latith 1106,a ar ,14) 1*0011.'

**WC* " **Pk
CirinuemlOk \TM 841malieg .A16310sikanaus:pstostot,en*stilitoipixte:'
;boob, irickweiiiand-lietadiel
like. The books ire placed In and
enrobed in black gowns and.cape the
"Wrphs" march in solemn recession
with ginseng =WC totheRisme crews
tion. where the !books Are burned on a
pas of wood. There' had been a slight
unpleasantness btween the boys Of the
scientific department and the boys of the
medical and dental departmentijpo!tring
out of certain demonstrations daringthe
commeneement-exercises in! Maids last,
when, the doctors thought the scientifics
were nnneoessanly tkmotistrittivw and
*tide ; so the fumes determined noon re-
taliatory measures. -The tilOphommes
marched into the camPua- about nine
o'cLack, a brans band playing " The Dead
March in Saul," and pall-bearers carrying
a ooffiu containing the bi)oka to be ere-
mated.. Thirty polioemen were stationed
in 1 hollow square, in the centre.ofwhich
a funeral pyre was burning, and exer-
cises proceeded with coutiderabledifficul-
ty, owing to . the' loud disturbance.aud
frequent-assaults with rotten eggs. Fi-
nally the rope was ,cut, 'it is alleged, by a
medical student; and he was arres ed by
an officer. This•wee the signal for rush,
during which several of, the studen s were
captured, a number of them with beads
bearing evidences 'of very free use of- the
clubs on the part of the officers: - On the
way to the station house there was an
itttemptnt a rescue snd an officer tired a
revolver. This was the signal for a gen.
eral attack, which resulted in mink inju
ries that three of the oilicersr weredisa-
bled and made fit subjects for the hospital
in which the medical students operate.
A bystander went off with a bullet in his
htg. The rush lasted for an hour or.two,
until the Sophomore classy retired' under
the-escod-of the phlice. Eight istudents
were arrested and taken Ito the station
house, kept all night and:.*leated in the

i -

_morning nn bail.
Ron—John Limon, Statri vSernator from,:

the Third district, waastaughtered in the
nominating convention at the dictation of
certain of the party leaders, and AU nom-
ination given to Henry Quick. The Re-
publican nominee was defeated ; arid now
the Eighteenth Ward Republican 'Com-
mittee has expelled Mr. Lamon and three
Other members upon the charge of baiting
circulated on election day Republican
tickets bearing the name of the Demo
cratic candidate for Senator.

The Woman Suffrage Association of
Pennsylvania held its annual session in
this city last week. ,Resolutions were
adapted against the *justice of women
beirk taxedand at the same time deprived
of representation in the, Legislature ; ap-
pealing to the women of Pennsylvania for
aid' in, abrogating class legislation ; dog
gratulathig the States that have placed in
female bands educatinial legislation, and
declaring that the opehjng of various pro-

Afessiond to women, and the acknowledg-
ment by the public Of their ability to bold
important offices, are encouraging signs
of the times. A minute irirs adopted to
the memory of the- late Lucretia Mott.
'Addreiseiswere ide bjMine MaryGrew,
Rers.-_CharlesG. Ames and Samuel Long-
fellow, Edwin IL Choates and others.

Thursday evening an Eighth District
policeman arrested Annie Burke fer at-
tempting to Steal a piece of rope from a
haFilware smf at Ridge avenue and
Green stre . Upon being searched at
the police stationiousethe following arti-
cles were (Mind _suspended to hooks under
her dress-: A child's cradle, a large coffee
pot, 'a pint measare, two pairs of stock-
ings, a glass pitcher,, a small tub and a

, -

roll of alico. - •
_

• .
_

At the monthly meeting of the Frank-
lin Institute, Thursday evening, a rotary
four-cylinder engine was

,
exhibited, and

Mr. W.' Barnet Le Van read a. paper de-
signed to show that an air lineroad from
Philadelphia tQNew York could be con-
structed on which trains could lie' run
through from city to city in sixiy minutes.

A welldressed young man, who was
evidently bent' n robbety, threw a hand-
ful of ,red pepper and sand in the eyeii of
a young woman at Broad and Spring Gar-
den streets shortly before 6 o'clock Mon-
day evening. The screams of the girt
aroused the neighborhood and the follow
escaped.
_

Philadelphia ie notoriously a badly
lighted city, and it is to be hoped that
.Councils will adopt the resolution offered
by Mr. King for illuminating Chestnut
'Street from river to river-with the electric
light.; The two electric lights which are
occasionally used bysiirivate parties OD
that street show hew desirable it is that
the electric system should be employed.

STATE\NEWS.
—Pittsbnig rolling milts 'sire overrun

with orders. ,'
—The tramps are-sent to jail for. thirty

days in Harrisburg.
' —Eighty-four 'engines wore built in the
Altoona shops this year. • ,

—The Lock Raven are wit-
nessing a tetopei!Ttce

—lt is stated, that l there are 4,500,000
barrebi of spot oit:beld in"Pittsburg.

----Reading Railroad employes in Read-
ing were paid 880;000 on Tuesday-of last
week. • '

--The. ice on `-tho Schuylkill canalibasbroken up, liberating a large' number of

. —Eleven deer' were recently' killed- in-
one day in the vicinity of Dushore,: Sulli-
van county.. •A

Josepli _Berlin, of -Bell township,
Westmoreland county, died on Tuesday,
aged 100 years.

'—Additions are to be made to tLe Erie
City Boiler . Works to accommodate in-
creasing baSiness.

—The independent oil refineries in Vet-
nango county are represented as doing an
excellent business.

—A parrot irilthe family Mr. David
Stubblebine, of Coientryville, Chester
county, is 6/Veers old.

,--Colouel T. H. GOOD, cif, Allentown,
has been re-elected Colonel ofthe Fourth
PennsyiiiniaRegiment.

—The slate quarries in Boris; -Lehigh
and Northampton counties are all busy
getting out supplies forspring.

.—Theresidence of Mr. Jonas D. Archi-
bald, in Titusville, was robbed on Wed-
nesday night of $5OO worth of valuables.

—Ganttyft Kemble's-saw mill, at Mil-
lersburg, was'destroyed by fire on Wed-
nesday night. Loss, $18.,0001 partly in.

•

—C. P. Markle & Co., parr manufac-
turers, in Pittsburgi-hase 04CIweed A-
-000 were of timber land .in Somerset
county.

.

-Readiug-is- threatened with a coal
famine. The yards' are empty, and the
railroad company delays to deliver them
supplies. -

--Charles Williams and Edward Camp-
bell, employes to the ear shopsat I,strqbe,

omit, ocatded to .death by eacaphig steam
.ee liondoy. ",

—Peter Careosillb, SUtiosbteer on the
1141410161.ii 1141Y.40g fillir°l4 fen
from bliewitte butainionWedraoday
"ad wa.4 kiwi. . •.% '
_;—The'titoroViainsi ilekbabme for

tbo samba:*:Idif.fittloF2 WWI= Fink-
blame_;491190:211*11*IttiOtb a verdict
Or-10t - • •

.Brueloun,,& trall-to4o iann-
yr,'living nearVleafteld, lefthome amonth
ago to go to the; ill, and has not since
been beard from: .

—Solon trigga, ofPine Grove. Warren
ecitiAth was killed on Tuesday of last
iweek by the accidental discharge of his
gun whne*uilthlt. -• •

—Thepeople of Allentown and liethle-
hern Aire- cornietitore- in inducements -to
secure the loCation of a shoe factory with-
in their eurporate

—John Brunners rniddle.aged man of
Reinhold's Station,'Lancaster connty, can.
neither read nor write, , and yet can tell
the dates ofbirth of 1280 persons.

deer weighing 196 'pounds was
killed near Port Clinton, Schuylkill coun-
ty, .a few days ago. This is the first kill
of the kind in that coutfiy, for ten years.

Samuel Way, a prominent' colored
manor Mount J.iy, Lancaster county,
died on Saturday, aged about 100years.
HLs father" was °ace a slate in ,thisState.

—Rnbert • Newhard, employed in the.
car shops at iFollerton, Lehigh county,
was fatally injured by being struck with
a placeof board which was thrown from-
a circular saw:.,

-Mrs. Robert Smith, of Burnside town-
chip, Clearfield county. wrapped her baby
Up tightly and took it 11_, Ith her to aneigh-
%or's. Upon arriving there she discovered
that it'was (Rad: ,

—A stems hammer in the La Belle Steel
Works,at Pittsburgoin Wednesdaystruck
a tool in the bands of John Hazzard, a
workman; with such force as•to drive it
entirely .through his thigh. .

—The Merly furnace, at,,Middletown,
Dauphin ectinty, bas been purchased by
Messrs.-Paris Haldeman, of Chickies, and
Charles Ness; of New York. It will be
put in working order at once. .

—James H. Christian, of Limerick
township, Montgomeryminty, dis-
covered a vein of anthracite coal on his
farm..fire Inches in thickness-and only
fifteen feet below the surface.,

—Thomas Halfpenny, proprietor.ortbe
Luzerne House, and an old and well-
known citizen of West Pittston, corlmit-
ted suicide Friday by shooting. The act
is attribathd to melancholybrought on by
poor health.

—At Harrisburg, Wednesday, 'Gorki:KwHoyt issued a proclamation announcing
the payment,cancellation, extinguishment

• and final discharge of 028,679.21 of, the,
principal of the publi&debt of this Com-
monwealth during t year.

—The State 'Co ventiori:of Volunteer
Firemen organi at the Grand Opera
House,lßeading, Friday evening. Henry
A• 'Derr of Norristown, was elected Pres-
ident, and W. W. Wiende&f, of Reading;
Secretary. One hundred andithirty
gates were present. A grand.. ball was
given in the evening.

GENERAL NEWS.
-I!tiayorPrinco was re-lec!ed Bos-

ton-ort' Tuesday by 512 rqajority.
—Hon.Letellier de St. Just, ea-Lieuten-

antOppor of Quebec, is dyidg.
—P ident Gonzalez sent no message

to the'ldexican Coigns!' when 4e. was in-
augurated.

—A tree which be was railing Friday
near Harmony, N. T., fell upon F. K.
Nybnry and killed tiff'.—M. IL WoMack. aged 6.5, residing
near Clover Depot, Va.,,Was killed- by his
mule team running away.

<

--During the month ofiNovember there
were thirteen deaths from yellow, fever
and fifty-seven from small pox at Havana.

—The steamshipScindia, from Paler,p,
at New Orleans, brought 210 emigrants,
most of whom wilt go to plaiitations in
Louisiana. •

--Sarah Bernhardt's sister 'Jeanne ar=
rived at New York Friday in the French
steamer Labrador and immediately start-
ed forßostott.

—Samuel Cunniegbarn, a freight con-
ductor on the Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad, fell beneath a train and had
both legs cut off.

—The work of substituting steer for

woodi in the Niagara Falls suspension
bridge has been carried on without stop-
ping a single train...

.—Joseph Stinsoth, at Brooklyn, pleaded
guilty of passing counterfeit trade dollars;
and Judge Benedict sent him to the perris
timthiry for three years.

• . A fire on Tursday in Oakland, •Miss ,

destroyed a storehouse occupied by S. E.
Granberry and Black'& Son. Loss, $lO,-
000; insured for $lOOO. _•

—The residence of George Hammond.
near Middlebury, Vt., -was destroyed by
.fire from a heating. apparatus. Low, $2O,-
000 ; insurance, $7OOO.

—At Danville, Va., James T.
"

White-
Held, colored, was convicted ot, burglary
and arson, and sentenced to the peniten-'
fiery for eighteen years.i •-•'

I—Charles Gray, of New Yo9k, was ao-
Cidentally shot and killed near Alamos,
Sonora, in Mexico, whileinspecing mines
with a via W to their purchase. I

—John C. Armstrong, a farmer, living
near Carrollton, 111., was killed by Clin-
ton Armstrong—in nowise related to him
—in a disputle'abou‘ awagon.
-A fire t Collingwood, Ontario, de-

stroyed.the l uronillotel, owned by John
Merrill,' an five adjoining buildings. .
Las, $lO,OOO ; partly inenred. .

—The dwelling of Robert . Loggie, at
Tabusintw, N. 8., was burned the fami-
ly barely escaping with.their lives. Jane
Robertin, a domestic, perished.
;The post officer at Highland,' "Ulster

county,New York, and the store of Mar-
cus Lane were -destroyed by . tire. The
loss is $4,0001 insurance, $2,000.

:—Friday afternoon the residence of
Mrs.. Governor Todd, in Youngstown',
Ohio, was entered by *.robbers, who stole
$BOOO worth of diamonds and jewelry. .;

;—Frank B. ShaUenb'erg, aged 40, flag-
man on the Potomac 'Road at' t. Agnes
Station, just outside of -Baltimare,,*as
yesterday run over by sitrainand killed.

—Mrs. Madeline Dann, aged 41 of
Brooklyn, died on Tuesday night from
theeffects of an overdose of laudanum
which she took to relieve the pain from a
cancer.

—W. J. Bradley, 60 years 'old, mer-
chantiand cotton grower, of Summit,
C., was Shot and killed by 3. A Squires,
a magistrate, , the outcome" of an, old
grudge. ' . •

-

•

--Robert Ramsay, a professional burg-
lar, arrested alter a desperate resistance,
at New York was sentenoed by Judge
Cowing to t*elve years at hard labor in
Sing Sing.

—,Fort Worth, Texas, will bathe head:
quarters of. the International Improve-
mentCompany for building a division of
the Mexican axteniion of the ,Missouri
Pacific road. -

—Frederick L.' Jackson, ofBatavia, N
T.l while laborioi under R temporary fit

of irilioitycouoal bya Uskhem_'shone,
On Wednodol shot his wife ibsough. the
beidt *IAdie.4;;

Abner' Taylor! aWl* i*
Pula* e*aiitk h4.041•104-trans *thep4cbiiiie oCztba.l#4ili,
graph = 'Pem°44o6 J0*0.14

4 w-*
charge of amtainithe death'of tit***
Lang by, malpractice; was. =Apia at

Wakelleldi Masa, He pleaded not guilty
aodaras ________to ,jail in_defaatt ni
$lO,OOO '

.-.Ttiece is inienm excitement se-Lud.;
iow, Ky., s:)pposite Western Cincinnati, on
account of the . supposed identification of
MajorAticki s colored boy, as the laW"
darer of fie*. Williams,atLudbii*, 633

—The flitntegrange of Ohio arlopted a
resolution that hereafter :91 candidates
for public office asking support of the
Grangers .theil-be required to publicly
swap' their, sentiments upon railway
corp- ,

orations and their reletione-to the
'People.

-James Curry, who while attempting
burglary at 51 Jackson street, New Yolk,
threatened to shoot Mn. Ellen Sheridan,
who discovered him in._ the act, pleaded
guilty to birglary in the first dehrree, and
Judge. Cowen ~sentenced him to- State
Prison for fifteen years. .1 • .

—Henry Williams, who was' found by
the roadside near, Ludlow, Ky., with
severe wounds on his head, caused by an
iron bar, on Wednesday night, died .yes-
terday. It was a Case cif murder for rob-
bery. A negro named 'Gibson or flicks
hati been arrested on strong suspicion. '

—Joseph Tow, a book agent, is held at,
Boston to answer for the murder of Pat-
rick Lane, a tailor. The ' tyro got drunk
together on Thursday night in Lane's
house and had a tiO_t, after which both
of them -beat Tew's wife, and Lane was
subsequently found dead at the foot of
the stairway in Tow's house. r

—A.party or laborers engaged in cut-
ting ice on the canal at Port Jervis, N.
Y., yesterday found the body of, a man
froien fast to the under side"' of the ice.
A. letterwas found on him addressed to
Morris 0. Sullivan, Soldiers' Home, Bath,
N. Y. The body had been in the water a
long time and has%otyet been identified.

—A band of spiritnalista is diggingfor I
gold two miles south of Albion, N. Y.,
Under inspiration and direction of aRo-
medium. - The baud claims tohave found
many articles of curiosity,. including Ma-
sonic ernidems- and a bird engraved on
finely-cut stone. _

—A confidence man, who had played a I
game on a train while crossing thehridge
,on Tuesday night at St. Louis, wad pur-
sued by a policeman, and • attempted to
cross the bridge on the railroa4track, but
'ell through, there being no flooring be-
tween the rails—a distance' of fully nine-
ty feet—into the rivev,.and was drowned.

—Twelve passengers on the Kansas
City express train, which :left St. Louis'
on Tuesday night, are reported to have
been rniured by two cars jumpingthe
track that-night, near Eureka, but the
railroad company refuses any details and
only 'admits that• three persons were hurt

arri taken to the company's hospital at
/Washington, six milesfrom St. Louis.

—At St. Henri, near Montreal, yester-,
day, while a number of men wore taking
downa large Wooden and brick house the
Svhole structure gave way and mel3,
bricks and timbers were thrown together
in a confined mask. A workman named
Taylor was killed. Councillor Loblane
was injured , internally • and a number of1
other persons were slightly injured.

iii-story building et 'Cleveland,
Ohio, owned by G.j M.' Atwater, of
Springfield, Mass., and occupied by the
Cleveland Cooperative Shoe Manufactur-
ing Company, was 'damaged by' fire
Friday. The owner sustains a losi of
$25,000, martially insured, and the u-
pants had one-halfof their loss of $4
insured. I ' •

Matters of General Interest.
A Singular Casa of Starvation

A singular case of suic'de by star•
vation, which -occurred near. Lodi,
Bergen County, New 'Jersey, last
week, has just been made public.
Martha Tertine, tipinster, aged 69
years, died Of starvation—her syrn.
deliberate act. For seven weeks pre-
vious to her death she partook of no
food, drinkor medicine save a mouth-
ful of water' taken at long intervals.
On the 18th of September last the
widowed mother of the deceased,
aged nearly $O, was stricken with
paralysis, the second or third attack,
which terribly shocked the daughter,
who immediately took to her bed.
During the next four weeks and.only
undereoercion she accepted a trifle;
'of fobd. Oa Saturday, October.lB,
she tasted the last food which passed
her lips, and then only two or three
teaspoonfuls. This was just -seven
weeks previous to her 'death. She
was a 'large woman, and apparently
lost little flesh during..her long fast.
The case is regarded by physicians
as a most extraordinary one and. is
attracting &great deal of attention,
she having out-Tannered Tanner by
nine days. The' woman, though not
regarded as an insane person, had
been for manfyears eccentric in her
habits.

A Factory Eire.
• BUFFALO, R. Y., December 1.7.—A
serious fire, attended by a heavy lose
of life, occur here this evening:
About.6 o'clock.fiames were discover-
ed in the third of the immense five;
story building owned by George W.
Tifft, on Perry Street, and occupied
by Birge a; Sons, wallpaper manu-
facturers. The building- is eighty
feet front by; about three hundred
feet in depth, and about one hundred
and fifty, men and boys were employ-
ed,at the time; the business demand=
ing extra help. ISII of the number
were at work, and'- in less than twen-
ty minutes after the alarni was given
the building was a mass of fiamesl
The walls crumbled and fell, and
probably buried from ten to twenty
employes. The doors of the different
rooms were hung to swing in, and
each had a heavy spring closing it,
thereby retatdin the egress of the
occupants. The building was with-
ont.fire 'escapes of any- kind.. The
terrified workman took to the win-
dows, and many of them escaped
with broken bones and bruised bod-
ies.' Those in the upper stories una-
ble to escape appeared for a moment
at the wind6ws and then sank back

k 3uffocated in the smoke andfames.
A Child Sweatlug'Ble•IL

\ •

CIPCAGO, Dec. SO.—Doctors are
puzzled by a peculiar case on West .
side. Willie Crawford, aged four-
teen, a on of William Crawford,
captain ofn tug boat,: for seven years
has been; sweating blood at. times,
And lately Ilan had severe attacks
which alarmed\his parents.. His in-
firmity comes On bim usuillY after
taking cold.. Gieat black intches
appe.aron lilabody,*omwhich blood=
drops the size of a pinhead. exude.
Blood 'gown:rroM 4i mouth, nose,

e' stomach, And -aim from hisbladder= and kidneys. No, pain le-
mpsnies'these dischtsatflhey

the his blood
giOderofright,-.*:eieit'

Ofickithe 110)1;rftAnis
ilintsllY his .:Isither,
motturri--Akotitiers slut:astern are

Ithrdolamilitro-
terse sendinghim to Edhshisrgb and
London for eximinatiokhy the Acad-
emy of Surgeons. =lli

-
- weerw.

ragotateltsnula, Va., Dee. 21.
SnOw has fallen in Northern Virgin-
s for thirty-pave hours _without
terinission. Travel has been imped-
ed and the trees syn. been broken
:by the weight of the snow.: A storm
of suokseveiity bait not been exper-
ieneed here in twenty-fiVe years:

Parasites% Vs., Dee. 21—The
snow storm continues, with good;
sleighing. ,The storm extends far,
beyond the North Carolina

Despatches- fr om Freeport, L. I.;
Red Bank, Long Branch and, Bar-
dentoWn, N. Y., Tepoit' the severest
snow,stOrms known foryears.. Eigh-
ty:eeirvt- the Long Branch pier has
been destroyed, the sea breaking
thirty of the large columns; the dam-
age is estimatedat $30,000. '

its Nee Ile the Silas.
Hsanisnuito, December 17.—The

upper portion of an umflaished *all
of the Middleton Car Works toppledover last evening, carrying with it
the entire end of the building. Six
men, who were at work upon the
scaffolding, were buried under the
ruins, one of that being killed
Their names are as follows : Will-
iam Dasher, right arm broken, severe
internal injuries and frightful cutson
the head,4e has since died; George
Pierce,severely cut about the head ;

Jacob Hiss, right anti broken and
cut about the bead'; Jacob:Snavely,
leg sprained 'and bruised about the
body ; David linty, , slightly cut
about!lie bead ; Mr. Mcelenethan;
lett let broken and head cut. The
men were all from Middletown and
were conveyed to their honks. 'j

Seer•tuy Illioispiesn'Oarewfll N the
• 'navy Departmitest.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—T0-day be-
ing the lastk day of Secretary Thornton
son's administration: of, the Navy
Department, appropriate resolutions,
addrepsed to. him by the chiefs of
bureaus, were read to the Secretary
this morning by Commodore . Jeffera
in the presence of theehiefs of the
bureaus and . others. Secretary,
Thompson, iii reply, spOke as follows:

" These expressions, excite my
deepest emotion. I have 'no language
in which to express myself. It' has
been my earnest endeavor to 'dia-

-1 charge my duties ' faithfully, consci-
entiously and with impartiality to ally
Pardoh me if I cannoVsay much on
this occasion. It Ihave left's sting,
fiom•which nay one in the service
Easy find suffering, ,it has been thro'
the discharge of- a 'duty which I felt
called, on to perform. It is extremely
trying td` me to terminate my official
.connection with you, and it is my
greatest pride that my course, has
met Your approbation. As 4 have
your confidence and your assurance
that my administration of the; Navy
Departinent 'hap been conducted
-faithfully" grid honestly, it :natters
not what others may say. - `For, the
Navy,and for you individually 1 en-
tertain the kindest feelings and the
greatest respect. May God bless you
and your families, and it shillalways
be my prayer tbit, health and pros-
perity May atte d you and theth
throrigh life."

The Secretary spoke clearly, but
exhibited',.much (eeling, and it waa
with great'diffic ty that he conclud-
ed his reply to t he adlreSses.

Secretary, Ramsey was formally
introduced to the chiefs of the bu-
reau this lafternobn, an assumed
temporary charge of the department.
The Lyeonsing County Murderers, Re•

- t t.
HARRISBURG, Pa., Dec.n2o.—rGov.Hoyt 0-day granted a respite to

Geo. SMith and Catharine Millerl
Sentenced to be banged in itycoming
county Ml.January 6th. 'They will
ask fora commutatilim of their death
sentence at the next meeting of the
Solid of Pardons.

nine Bungleeks In One rare in One
MOM '

WM41170E11% FALLS, N: Y., Dec.
18.---Nine place's of business were
burglarized here last night. No clue.
The burglars are probably tramps,
and were chased as far as Vail's
Gate. They life supposed to have
been the same- gang which haye been
operating about MOtewan and Fish-
kill Landing. It is,mmored that two
of them have been:afrrested. • -

lighting lirosolgray'Witit rieetsieLight.

frondYeaK, Dec. 20.—Broadway
. Twentreighth street to Four-

teen'th street wioi illuminated to-night
by the Brush Electric Light Comps--
ny.. The lamps are suspended on-
iron posts twenty feet high. The
company is to estimate on-the.cost
of one lamp to a block in the district
bounded. by Third; and Eighth ave-
nues and 14th street to 28th street.
The lamps were distribnted 'one to
each block,-and illuminated the build-
ings so clearly that signs could easily
be read at a distance. Broadway will
be illuminated for two or threeweeks
from 5:30 P. it;-unt.il daylight, so that
a thorough taste may., be made: The
lamps, appeared togive general satis-
faction.

Attempt to Wreek a.Trat

Deiiitti.of a Prosnikiiient Viatois_Xas.

MILWAUKEE, Dec.l9.—An attempt
was made early this ,motVng to
wreck a train on the Wiscofiem Cen-
tral Railway, half way hetween Elk-
hart bike and Plymouth, andrflity
miles from here. The attempt it' is
supposed, was directed at the eifiress
train reaching here et' three
or the pay car, which. had • alinady
passed. A number of loose rails were
placed across the track in a lonely
spot. Fortunately a wild train was
the first to reach the spotiand strik-
ing the Obstruction the engine was
thrown from the track, but kept the
road-bed. A .brakeman was imme-
diately sent back to tag the coming
express train. A short distance thick
the brakeman was accosted by a man
who asked if the pay car had ;passed,
and being informed that it had, pull-
ed a revolver and demanded the
brakemans money. He 'gave the
robber about forty dollars. Simulta-
neously.with . the -first demand two
more men appeared on the other side
Of the tr .ck from some underbrush.
After the robbery all disappeared,
and no trace of them has been found.

MEMPnis, Dec. `21.-=Joshua
each died yesterday, aged seventy-
three. He was a" prominent Union
Man in the late war, and. gave. Ck).n.
Grant warning of the approach of
Vanden's. eavalry,'whlott saved the
General kill capture.
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e Time' Orr 111111.

TheTines will eatertheist" Tear withal:gee
Welldilegniat wooden than it bus bad any pron..'
seeped/ad et its history.and the haportaatirreats
of the nen year stun eresdny enlarge the' dd et
Independelitiourmelisio. . h

. A sereradminnistrattos will be ,theiliphated ;new-
political Occasion will create new plinks! dutiesr
the great emoisorcialand industrial

andI. ti•cre7e. ja of
the coastal Must stimulablinthillsis hi
all minks; and the tendency ot poll
will be toward compel=sad deepotilatoe=
blithe!' the people are cleaned from the steno
erblebini of authority by peace and peen. -

Tbe Ttues will beta the Mare. ea It barn bens
in the pure. atimintely ladepeadon of all .Withal
,=butearnestly and teasingly devoted to ii-

sod pattiotian to out .tsteamrsih and
the famine and sanctity of the tenet.
eat party mimewin contina• lOW
ty men sad measures; to swim the putt
jobber sodthe dssasdodue ;toentigirein, pawner
deny the truth when. piety Latereeta
and hi lavish the regulation palls
to

the servant
to the master ; bat the growths; la ofthe
age daily multiPin thereaders ofthe r t
newspaper.and this b urasn which best re the.

-rapidly marts lug ladepsadeace of thepurple will
he the great American jenniesof the future.

TheVitus aims toreach the blithest student
ofthehedent newsgaper. It fisatkiely op-
posesconeedlotibta an d tin/sofall parties. whath-

theity. State or motion: Itapposes *Mg, tone
Of imperial political domination. whither repre-
sented by us individual. by e-factien or by • puty.'
It opposeseeetiosallsm Note and Sloth as the dis-
eon ufthe nepublic.,and it demands public , tran-
quility and the septenney of liberty and law for

• every either' ofthe Union.,
The Tints win begin the New Tern ettenethes-

ed in an of its already exceptionally etrobg depart.,
meats. Its Annals of the War will be continued
In the Wzmist,T SDITIon. with specially lathiest-
logextracts therefrom Is the other editions._ and
the contributors for net to this important feature
of thepaper win be 'from the most illettninisbed
'moldier' and civilians ofboth forth and Solna- Its
large Ilseof contributors In this and do foreign
countries will be mare than toantained On re
ble new. coteepoodence is unempanied by that of
say other Journal of the country ; lu venoms de-
partments eseentisis toe complete newspaper far
Abe home and family c 1 Me are ditUIDIDGr.IIIIVNII.
ad by Irish writers. and itwin maintain the peel-
lien it has won- solelyen Its merits. as lase of .the
most rallablii and complete -newspapers of the
world.
'Muse DAILY Deniertid by carriers. •for

twelve onto a week ;mallaubeeription, six dollars
a rear. orfiftycents a month. postage free. Wits-
LT—Published every Saturday morning. two dol-
lars a year; neecopies. ; ten copies, pti ; twenty
copies, In. An extra copy free to the ptterop of
• nub.

Address Tux Tines. ,
dam.'Tlxia BUILDING, PhUadelpeta.

FETTERS . PATENT. '

•Notice Is hereby.given tbai appilatton will be
Inanely) the Governorof Pesinsylvanissonder the
.pnwriatons of the Act of• the twentieth of April,
lefe.after three weeks' publication of:.this-notice.
to Issue letters patent for the creation of &corpora.

Lion for the forging'of iron and steel Inthe County
of BradfOrd. In said-Commanwesith. The object
of the laid corporation will be the tuanufactare
and sale of taraxles and other Iron and steel forg-
ing% and the principal business of the corporation
will be conductedat Sayre. in said County of Brut.

'Dec.21•w1.
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.BRIDGE-ST.
FURNITURE

STI?RE!
On account of a wish to change my.busi-

nem, I will selil my stockDURING
THE -NEXT 30

AT COST FOR CASH !

It includes everything usually
kept in a FII,ST-CLASS FURNIL

TURE and UNDERTAKING 1.
' ESTABLISHMENT.

Rethember—Remember.
The BEST geode will'go FIRST

Ni P. _HICKS.

111111TABLE LIVE ASSMANGE SOCIETY
OF THE U. S., NEW YORK 'CITY

PERFECT SECURITY%
057A11110141

7,515,407

Ailpolicies INCOPTHBTABI.,B alter pins
years.

Nearly $5,000,000paid to. 111oHey-held.

ASSETS' •

• •

SURPLUS

ers In Isl*.

NOT AICGAIM CONTESTED.

Insurance- in She EQUITABLE en- the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND PLAN.
`Combinesthe oilyantAges tot'

,

ORDINARY, LIFE WITH ENDOW-
NIENT. ASSURANCE.

itecurlng ,projttabto invooktment;' with poifttoe
• _

,proteettom to tour_tamlly.

I=
,

For fun particular* of TONTINZ, and all other
forum of policy leaned by tills Society, apply to

. JOHN D. STRYKER, Agent.
AtPlat National Bank,. Towanda, Pa. •

L. C.Coe..l2anager. 120, Broadway. N. Y.
i Nov. Mk 1800. . . -

. .

- • - . .

AGENTS I AGENTS I AOHNTS !

!OM'H MIEN'S -WIFE
..!' - •
HAS " ROTE " A NEW. BOOK.The best k funniest, of

"my Wayward Pardner,"

Or. ThinmountofSamantha's Triate and
klifferings withAer husbatuiJosksh,

?idssill be the kadleg noot ofthe Simon to red,
ADMITS WANTILD in every Tana. Don't mire
it, but send for eireabire at own and secure TOM.
tory. Address

11.. O. /UM 4 001 Nowak, N-J.,
•

lita. ahaftsu

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.-
By virtue ci an order issued out of, the Or-

phans' Cmrt.or'Bradford County. Pennalrallia..
the undersigned. administrator ofthe estate of D.
F. Boss. late of thetownship of -Ulster, dammed;
will expose to public seta, on the premises, on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, MO, st S o'clock r.
i:z.the following described property, towit: Allrrf-11bor percale WA; situate la the township:fie ter. Countyof Bradford,and State of Penn-

Crabbi, bounded and described asfollows;-F ettmeming at the southeast corner of pti
Elsbree's estates running north 4}(°,east said
lot-60 rods: thence south tone, east by lands of
Madison Rom 14E1rods : thence southo.west by
same land 40 rodi thence south es9o. east by same
147 6.10 rods; thence MuthWO.west 7 rods; thence
on same' course by land of Olmstead 23
rods ; thence north Olio. west by land of Jed
A Moldand otherst 769-10 rods to the place of be-
ginning; containing 100 Beres ofland, more or lees.
Being the tame land conveyed by George Ml Bass
sod wife to Daniel 7; Ross, dated March 16, 1875,
recorded In BradfordCounty DeedKr No. IV,
me 605,1M. •

TERMSor SALE=46OO on the property being
struck down, and the balance on final confirmation:

• G. H. VANDYKE, Administrator.
Ulster, Pa., Dec. 2, MlO-w3.

Evans &Beth
TOWANDA, PA,,

Take pleasure lit oiterlei tobe)ersof

*sty (coo**
THEIR TENTH ANNUAL

PALL -'I9IIPPLY,
WHICH FOR MAGNITUDE, STYLE,

QUALITY 'AND CHEAPNESS,
• • _

:Surpasses any of their former offerings, and wil
Ist all times keep their stt.eit anppiled with the .

Latest Styles
Aks they appear in market.

I=

They tivite Attention
To their .New

irlsB Goods
Black Silks,

Black awhineres,

Black Henrietta Clothe, Black Tatnise
Cloth, Black Nun's Cloth, Black

Crepe Cloth, Black Momie Cloth,

COLORED CASHMFRES,

Colored India Cashmeres,
Colored Flannel Baiting's,

"- Colored Novelty,Snitinga,

Jamestown Bergeg, Jinnestown Alpacas,
Trimming Sinus, •Trimming Satins,

-AND-

v-`miiv-mfr s,
In.Black and Colors.

4 •

Cloaks, and Siwygs,

Casslmeres for Men's & Youths' wear,
• Flannels and Blankets,

Prints and,Ginghams,
Sheeting's and Skirtings,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear,
. hosiery and Glove's,

Laces and Embroideries,
lc.; • &,c.; 4te.

Also, • complete. line. of

Curti, 1:41
Mats and Matting.

Thankful for the veryOben' patronage bestowed
on us for the past ten years, and hoping by strict
attention to our customers wants and truthfully
representing goods, to merit a continuance of the
IMMO,

Evans &libel
ATILLS.—The undpreignoi having
IXIL. leased the old Elantahury 31111i..worild
the patronage of the community. Castoff' Work
done Immediately and In good order.: All leaks In
the Mitlhave been repalred and hereafter It will
be kept ki good order. reed,Ron; Meal and
Bras constantly ore hand: Criakpald for grain at
Maionkrien., 1111141tY WtLLB.

Ifonroetnn, June 17. IsaO.

NOTICE.AII persons are forbid
rutting Timberon the of the Istia,d•

mull Wearer-%, in Overton Township, without
thevesitheireeaseut 01 the undersigned. under the
peeelty,et the law. . •

•
- JOHN 11cOOVIIHN, Zweentor., .

Wert % WHIM, 11110.10! , •

--rioCORPORLTION SUCTION.
'....The madseseleg et a. Gone Natoli

Conn% WTI be beidl ee tieiteirlimileina Trey. ea thesweat TNMUIDAT et
JAN AST. Ulll.at, MedeaA. N.ANAlMP•floase
Or eleallWthirteen IHsemees. aTreeideae.T
seer eed,lieuelety, ere tesendllei sett oils
hi/sass es nay be

' D.I=M.Peeebleet.
N. Ir. lINIVISIULT4 SeeeetAry.

' Dee. 9, INIMPS.
_ ...._ .

NIOTICE.--)Totiee in hereby given
that an appitcattook .111 tak made to thi Gott-

sealhoesoobti ot Colataosavalth, ttamoat
osistoa.toe mac9tetota Erdal lay probttotaait
theout

_

thesoma* at Tony sot
comity of sad ot boron. - • maim: sheep
amel .

.$ ' • TWIT.
hire. , ether -• • as@Clary.

THE Annual Meeting of the Smock.
batters of thoTowanda Bddge Comply for

sixips
tomeelectlogm a Prosidest. ?mowerbestile moditr . trill be

bolds$ ode* dolf taw Trationor In Fearl.lo6ll. Od
WILDSZSDAY, JAWUANT sth, 18p, bettieet
tlio Mouse/ 1043r.rt. •

N. N. BlCTlSOocretazy.iowsado, Docoottor 4, UM. • .

HORT4IORN_ CATTLYIS• AND BERKSHIRE PIGS.

We rave $ few slake Bolls Sad Heifers which
we offeras eery reasonable Woes: Also parrobred
Berkshires. 0. H. WHLLLii.Wyalasini, Hay. 11.1SSe. . •

•

ABSIONEE'S NOTICE.—In the
matter of the estate of Alonzo MIL In the

Court of Common Pleas of Bradford County.
Notice is hereby given. that application having

been made tosaid Court ea the lath dayof Novem-
ber, A. D. by James U.Codding. assignee for
the benefitof creditors of the estate of the said
audit:mi. in order that be may carry oat the agree-

- meat be bus made with his creditors, and ale; that
he. the Mid James B. Codling, be discharged es

assignee of said estate, the said Court ordered and
difected`that tiotlce be given of the same toall
person Interested by pnbiWstion In the BIADVOSD
Barosria and Bradford Argue for the sp,oe of
three weeks,. after which said assignee will ask
that the senor be mated, unlesscanto be shown
why the same sboidd notbe done.

JAMES Ii: COLIDIN9, Assignee.
•Towanda, Dee. 2...1.410-wa.

. FORg .
,iAiiiild - R 8ALE,—;To close-

est sis estate, Me:Watkins aid Mello/no
'ls:AtbeeiltswareOpt nosy soloogin to th,

Wit*Of Col.Welles $ inAttu, moony !apemen j.
Ina tans bonding', siCi es/ninon, wavered,
liall Weitedialad toradd;sod the dairy. Terms
Masi. MiplitaY. 111USIA 1;Athena, Pa.

WELLE. WL Wilkes-Ban*,ra. , -
_ _.

tiaoralbair 2. I • .

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. -..:Letters of admialstration having. bsei.,,
graaSiid to the undersigned upon the estate or
Jotts.Cole. Weed Springfield township. deceased,
neat, Is. ereby given thatail persons indebted_ to
Os wad. estate- are requested to make innedial.l
payineat. sod all persons having claims to presets.
Obirune without delay.

Whirr IS. COLE. Administratrix.
• laossintithl4l4. Wow. its. issaarsv. •

MILINISTRATOR'S-N=:,l,
Leasesof administration hiring been gran

ed to the undersigned. upon the estate at Aapthak
J. Lloyd. late of Wpalusin township. decelhdt.
Dodos is hereby given that ill persocut Indebted 1., -
the said estate are requested to mats immediatc
paraents and all persions baring claims *oust.
pa estate must present the nameawl-Bathe:au.
Wed to thnuadenigned for settlement.

JOST.PII ii. HARSH,
Lellaysti il99 "44- 9 16600. Admit:detest.,

TRY THE
NEWTORE OBSERVES

THIS YEAR.

The Larges and Best Family
Paper in the World.

Send For Sample Copy---P E
. - 1.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
-37 Park Row, New York.

THE BEST PAPER

'TRY IT
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTBATED

ST TII YEAR

The -Scientific American!

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN isalarge First-
Class Weekly -Newspaper of*llzteen Pages, printed
in the most beautiful styli, profusely Illustrated •
with splendid engravingr4;representing the newest
Inventions and the moot recent Advances in the
Arts and Sclencei: ineinding New and Interesting
Facts in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home, -
Health. Medical -Progress, Social Science, Natural
History, Geology, Astronomy. The most val able .
;Tactical papers, by eminent writers in an d part-
mentsbfScietice;will be found hi the SCI ENT ?IC
AMERICAN.,

Terms, f3.3trper year. St year. w 6 h in-
cludes postage:Miscount to Agenfs. Stogie copite,
ten cent*. .Sold by all Newsrlealers. Remit by
postal order to MUNN 4 Putilhbers, 37 Park

New-York.

PATENTS In connection with the
_i

In
AMERICAN

MeSsfb. MUNN' & Co. are Solicitors of Ainerleau
and. oreign Patents, having had 3-S years eiper-
knee, and now have the largest establishment In
,the worlds Patents areobtained on the best term,.

A Special' notice is made In the SCIENTIPIC
AMERICAN of all Inventions patented throe't
this. Agency. with. the name and residence of t,ton '•
Patentee. Ry the immense circolatlon thus given,
public attention-Is directed to the merits of the
new Patent, sindltales or introduction often easily
effected, -

Any person who has mane a new discoiery or In-
ventioni can ascertain. free rtf charge. whet'hOr a
potent can probably be obtained, by writing to
]Ills!( & CO. We ,also bend free our Hand Book
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats. Trade-
Marks, their costa and. how procured, with hints
for proiiurlng advances on inventions, Addreis
for rho Paper, or concerning Patents. -

MUNN & CO.. 87 Park Itow. New Torir.
" Branch Odice, cor. •F & 7th Sts ,

Washington. Ir.
C.

„

rirll.E 'GREATEST LIVING At-
:,....-TJHORS. such as Prot. Max MuDer. Rt.- lion.

V. EA:ladstone, Jas. A. Provide. Prof. Ifuzl.r.
-It; A. Proctor E4.w. A. Freeman. Pipf.. Tyndall,
Dr. W. B. Carpenter. Francis Power Cobts.,.. Ptof .

Goldwin.Smith, The Duts,ot Argyll. Wm. Blailc.
Min Thackeray, Mrs. Muloch-Cralk., tieo.• Mar.
Donald. Mrs. Dlipbaut...- Jean Ingelow, Th.

..

.Hardy, Mathew Arnold. Henry Kingsley, W. t%.
Story, TnrgWenter, .Carlyle, Buskin, Tenuyson.
Browning, and many others, are re.presented In
the pages of . .- .. ~ . .

Littell's Living Age.
In 1811 the -it Age enters upon Its thirty-

eighth year', admittedly unrivalled and coutlr, -
uously successful. - Iltirtng the year It will furnish
to-Ins readers the productions of the [mit eminent
authors. above named and many others; embracing
the choicest Sertal and Sh. rt,Storles by the lc arlyg
nyelv Novelist.% and an-amount

tiNAPPROACHED:BY ANY •OTHEI: PERI,
• " • ODICAL

.1n the world, of-the most valuable Literary and
Scientific matter of the day, from'the pens of the
rorernrnt Es,,.ayists, Scientists, Criticti, lriscorercn.
and Editors, representing erery department of
Know'edit. and Progress.

The LIVING AGE is a weekly magazine givirg
more than

THREE ASP A QUARTER. TIIOI-SANP
double...column octavo pages. of reading-matt, r
yearly. It presents In an Inexpensive form. coo-
stderlug Its great amount of 'matter, with frt,h.
nest., owing to Its weekly Issue. and with a path-
'factory completeness attempted by no other publi-
cath•n, the best Essays. Reviews, Criticisms. Tales.
Sketches of Travel and Discovery. Pcetry,
title. ftlographlca4 Historical, and Political infor-
mation, from the entlre,body or 'Foreign rcrt.lical
Literature..'

It la therefore invainaide to every .America, .
reader, as the rmly,astisfactorily fresh and c,m)-
plete compilation of an indispensable carrent,liter-
attire—indispensable because it embraces the pro-
ductions of the :

• ABLEST LIVING WRITERS:
•

•

" In no other form can so much thoroughly g0..1
.

reading be got for aolittle money;in no ot ber-toim
can so much Instruction and" entertainment be got
in so small a space."—Thiladaphia- TiTllOl.

"There is do Miter pubilea,lon tike it. it Is
known and read by all who desire

ion,
keel/ abreast

with the cultivated thougbtof the English-sto,ak-
ing world."—Epiecopal.Register.
• `..lt reproduces so fully the choicest artlCiett from
the foreign magazines, that one who takes it dins
not, feel the need 9f anything elseln the way of •"•,
foreign periodical literatnre."—Ths, Advance,
Chicago.

•••. Its frenuent Issue and ample space enable it to
give at that the veil' ablest of living writers fur-
nish tolTertodleal literature ou science. hbdory,
biography. pitilosoph), poetry, theology, politics "
and criticism, and toadd to this the full compt,
mein of the best that there .is in fiction'."—The •
Interior, Chicago. , . : •

Gives the beat of all At the price of On..."—Neto
York bittspendent.

Teemsswith the choicest literature of the day."
—l4w.,York Tttbune..

" tit by all csids,dhe best eclectic published
-Sout4ern Churchman. .

it enables the reader, at triflingexpense, -eon-
sidering the quantity and quality of, the reading
fro fished, to keep pare with the heft thought and

literati work of our ttme.`*—(7/triatfqn, Union,
Sew 1oyk.

`•One cannot read evirrYthins No man•w ill
be behind the literature of the limes who reads tle
LIVING AGE."—Zioleit Herald, Boston.

".W.l know of no Investment of eight dollars. ln
the world of literafere, that will yield equal n-
turns."—Tihe Presbytnia n, Phi/diletp hitt,

• '•lt has eh rival."—.Vern roreEreeing
i'ublished WiF.KLY at 48.00 a year,,free of post

Age.

13,T0 NEW SUBSCRIBERS ter the year Vt.l.
remitting before January Ist. the numbers of 1 O
Issued after the reeelvt o,f their subscriptions, a ill
be sent GIIATM .

-Club-Prices for the Best Home and Poreip
Literature

E" Possessed of, Tut. 1.41-tsm. AGE and cur °r-

ather of our sir:scions Antrican monthlies, a sot,.
scriber will find himself In command of the triode
situation:"=-Pht/tutc/ph Ecco fog fittllctin.:

For"in. so Tills lava NG AGA and any one of thu
$4 Monthlies tor Harper's Weekly or Bazar) %Id
be sent for a year, postpaid; or. for ti So TIIK I.IV-
TNO AGE and the nt. Nlcholis, or Appleton's Jour-
nal, or Llupinocat's Monthly.

Address LITTELL ACCO., newton.
•

VOTICE.-I'stotice is:hereby given
7.11 that an application will he made to tiit.ttrti-

oral Assembly of this Cenunqnwealth at its nest
session for the passage.of a s pecial prail.itieg
the running at large in 'the County of- Bra.' fold,
Pa., of horses, cattle, mules; sheep and swine.

.1. A. RECORD.
and many other caizensof Bradford Co., Pa.

Towanda, Dec: 'BO-wt* . . _

FOR SALE.—As I wisti to ao
West, I offer (or sale my isiortuanMoo

"tiembetta." He Is young, kind awl sound ;
weight from 1.100 to 1 500 1t,,.; isai very sure
getter and his colts are very desirable.
for sale Mall the 01st of March nett. - •,

• • It. 14.`EDItlsTON, Owner.
. .

Milan, Bradford ''‘,.. Pa., Dec. 2.w5* . .
• __

AGENTS.WANTED FOR .0I:R
popular New B wt. "THE INDUSTRIAL

IIIsTOILY OF TUB UNITED STATES. It. Ag-
riculture, Manufacture:. Mining, Banking, tiodsr.
anew, etc. Agents make S2S to WO per week. Send
for 'Special. Term. to linitllY BILL Prlcklilllt'so
Co., Norwich, Ct. . . Nuv.4.144.

--

•

-PAM FUR SALE.—The subseri
ber offers for t•ale his farm of88 arrv. Ir.ated

la Orwell tosinshlP ; Improved, with gomi 'Kow
and barn and orchard thereon. Time given to snit
purchaser. Also, will sell Ms home farm toir.4
northwest of Leltaysvllle,of.2so acres. For further
particulars call on or address

JOWN. BLACK.
I.eltatairre, Ts.Oct: Is-maxi.

TAKE have Bp-
plied to the Horiorable Judge of the Courtof

CommonPleas of Bradford County, for the benefit
of the insolvent laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsirtratlia, and the said court has appointed
,Dec. 6, MO, to hear me and my creditors, at the
Court 11011P4. In Towanda borough, when
when you may attend II you think proper.,

)F1 CW'LSON.,
TOWatidll, Koi. 16, li6o.


